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BACTERIOLOGICAL NOTES ON A CASE OF
TROPICAL ABSCESS OF THE LIVER.

By ALLAN MACFADYEN, M.D.,
Professor of Bacteriology, College of State Medicine, Loindoni.

-NUMEROuS researchles lhave abundanltly proved that in a large
number of cases of (lysen-tery aimoaebi are to be found in the
intestine. Siimilar amiebae have also been found in the liver
abscesses of dysenterie cases. Dr. Kartulis, of Alexandria,
found ameboid organisms in more than 500 cases of dysentery.'
The amcebae were likewise found by hlim in dysenteric liver
abscesses. In 13 cases of liver abscess a bacteriological
examination was made. In 3 of tlle cases staphylococci were
isolated from tlle pus; in 1 case the bacillus fcetidus, and in
another the proteus vulgaris. The remaining cases gave
negative results. Kartulis suggests that the amniboe and the
bacteria find their way into the liver througlh the portal vein,
and tllat the pyogenic bacteria excite suppuration in the
liver as a result of the lesions previously induced by the
amoebae.

Osler2 found large numbers of amoeeb in the puis of a liver
abscess, and in the dysenteric evacuations of the same
patient. The disease had been contracted in Panama. The
organisms were similar to those described by Kartulis.
Another case of dysentery is recorded by Dr. Lafleur,3 of
Baltimore, in wlichl amcebve were present, not only in the
stools, but also in the liver abscesses. An abscess in the
lower lobe of the riglht lung containedl anmoebT. Tlley werej
also found in the sputumn; no doubt as a result of the lung
infection. A number of cases that yielded similar results
might still be quoted. These instances will suffice to show
that in tropical dysentery and its complications ameeboid
organisms are so constan-tly met with that they may possibly
be the factor, or one of the factors, in the causation of the
disease. Kartulis believes that the amoebei found by him
are the cause of tropical dysentery. Osler, in the paper
already cited, quotes the following remarks of Baumgarten
on Kartulis's observations:
We regard it as unlikely that the amrnbc could cauise All of the condi-

tions in the dysenteric processes. WVe lhave nio anialogy to sl1iovthat
ameboid parasites cani induce ulcerationi, and we rather believe that the
pyogenic organlismiis, well knowln as exciters of ulcerative processes, arc
conicernied with tlie amncebwe in the causatioln of tropical dysentery.
Cunningham anid Grassi do not ascribe any patlhogenic

action to the amnoebie found in the diseased (ligestive tract;
amcebee have also been found in the nornin:l intestine. In thie
absence of trustworthy animal experimelnts one caninot yet
say whether tlhe organiisms are patliogenic andl the cause of
the disease or simply lharmless parasites.
Councilman and Lafleur,4 in a paper entitled "Amwcbic

Dysentery," furnislh a very full alnd coiiiplete discussioni of
this question. In addition to their own investigations a most
complete bibliography is giveln. Thev lhold that tlle
patlhology, etiology, and clinical historv of amnebic dysen-
tery separate it from other affections in tlhe intestinie, with
whiclh it has hitheito been classified under the geineral name
of dysentery. The ulcers in the colon generally differ from
those found in any other forms of dysentery. The ulcerationl
is produced by infiltration of the submucous tissue and
necrosis of the overlying mucous membrane. The ulcers
have in consequence aln undermined form. In the lesions,
unless coimiplicated by the action of bacteria, there is an
absence of the products of purulent inflammiiationi. Abscess
of the liver, with or witlhout lung involvement, is a more
frequent complication tlhan in other forms of dysentery.
The amnheboid organisms were found( at the bases
of the ulcers. As regar-ds the livem- abscesses the
lesions differed fr-om thlose produced *hy bacteria, and
no pus organism-is were found. Tlhe absceesses, oni the
other haid, cointaine(l amcebwe unassociated witlh any
other organism. This is the form of dysentery commonly
called tropical dysentery, and its cause, according to Council-
man and Lafleur, is tlhe amoeba dysenteriT. In all the
investigations mentionied above in wlicih amnceeb were found
in the liver abFcesscs, there were also lysenteric lesions of

I Virchowo's Archhd, vol. (xviii.
2 Johns HIopA-ins Hospital BRlletin, 1890.
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4 Josh;.e Kopkas;l Ilo,pital I?eposo., 1891.

the intestine. The amceboid organisms lhad wandered fron
the intestine to the liver, and produced, according to
Councilman and Lafleur, a seconidary inifection of that organ.
But the so-called tropical abscess of the liver may be un-
accompanied by any dysenteric affection of the intestine
(Murchlison, Fayrer); and Councilmain and Lafleur remark
tlhat " Whletlher or lnot ameebic organisms are capable of pro-
(lucing the abscesses of the liver so often met with in the
tropics witlhout anly uleerationl of the initestine, must still
remiiain sub jiidice."
A case that I had an opportunity of examiniing may

perhaps aid in the elucidationi of the poinlt. I lhave to thank
I)r. G. Thin for kindly drawing my attentioni to the case, and
also Mr. Kniowsley Tlhorniton for placing the material at my
disposal. The case was that of a gentleman invalided home-
fromi India. The diaglnosis was made by Dr. Thlini of a large
lhepatic abscess, and an operation decided uponl. There
were no dysenteric complications, nor could any hiistory of
dysentery be traced. The abscess, whiell was opened by Mr
Tllornton, was a large single onie, situate(d in the right lobe
of the liver. Wlheni it was openled samnples of the pus were
collected in sterilised tubes, and immedliately examined-
The pus had a piinkislh tinge, aind conitain-ed liver tissue
d6bris, blood cells anid pus cells.
A careful microscopical examiination was made for ameeboid'

organisms, but tlhe results were eintirely negative. On the
otlher hand, the freslh and stained specimens that were made
containe(d numerous staplhylococci. Tlhev were the only-
organisms detected in thle pus. Plate cultures were at the
same time made from the pus. The pus was also directly
smeared on potato and on agar-agar, and the tubes so inocu-
lated were kept at blood hleat. On the gelatine plate cul-
tures numerous liquefying colonies developed. The macro--
scopic and microscopic appearance prove(d that they were-
colonies of the staplhylococcus pyogenes aureus. Thle potato
and agar-agar tube cultures also gave a pure growtlh of the
same organism. Finally, an animal experiment that was
made conclusively proved that the organism-i was the pyogenic
staphylococcus aureus.
The examination of this case of tropical abscess of ther

liver gave, tlherefore, the followinig results. The pus con--
tainied no amceboid organisms. The only organism found in:
the pus wvas the staplhylococcus pyogenes aureus, and froni
the pus pure growtlhs of the staphylococci were obtained oit
the culture media. There being no hiistory of dysentery in
this case, the bacteria didinot probably find their way to ther
liver tlhrouglh the portal vein. They may lhave gaine(d access
to the liver tlhrouglh tIme bile channiiels, lhelped perhaps in.
their progress tllere by some diseased condition of the bile
duct.

lf the above results are confirmed by furtlher examiniatiorr
of similar cases, we may then regard such forms of liver
abscess as due not to ameboid organisms, but to a simple
invasioni of the liver by pyogenic micrococci.

Uinder Mr. Thornton's care tlhe patient made a perfect and
uninterrupted recovery, anld has continue(I in good lhealth.

FATAL CASE OF SNAKE-BITE IN SOUTLII
WALES.

BY P. P. JENNINGS, MI.B.,
AND

R. C. FRASER, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.Pi.,
Lliwyiypia, Glamorgai.

THE interest attaehiing to snake-bites in genieral, and tlie
comparative rarity of the occurrence of fatal effects from the
bites of snakes peculiar to this country, will doubtless
pr-ove sufficient apology for the publication of the following
case:
A. B., aged I1I years, whilst playing on the side of a

mountain in Glamorganshire on June 3rd, 1893, was bitten.
by a snake. He saw a bird resting on a fern, fluttering its
wings; for the purpose of capturing it lhe extended his hand,
and was imniediately bitten by a reptile lying concealed. The
1)ite was at oice sucked by someone whio lhad witnesSed the
ineident, and the boy ran homewards.
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He was seein professionially witlhin tlhree-quarters of an
hour following the receipt of tlle bite. At this time lhe
presented two distinet punetures, situated about one-tenthl
of an inclh apart, on tlhe middle phalailx of the righlt index
ainger. There was no swelling, nio teilderness on pressure,
no complaint of pain in thle part. Tlle case was regarded as
a bite from an ordinary " mounitaini sniake," and was treated
accordingly. The boy appeared to be of particularly robust
pllysique for his age.
At 5 P.M.-an hour and a half after being bitten-lie was

decidedly drowsy, anid gave evidence of great pain in the
affected finger on being roused; vomiting had taken place;
his temperature in the axilla was normal; the right hand
was swollen, but didinot pit on pressure. The pupils were
widely dilated and reacted to liglht.
At 8 P.M. the lhanld and forearm were very dark, swollen,

and brawny; there was excessive tenderness on pressure;
extension to the arm was evidenit. The pulse, temperature,
and respiration were niormal; mydriasis was present, and he
was still vomitinig. Ilis drowsiness had completely passed
off, the mental faculties being wlholly undisturbed; lie com-
plained of great tlhirst, alnd of severe pain at the site of the
initial wound.
At 8 A.M. it was found tllat there had been progressive

extension of swellilng, and duskiness of the involved tissues
during the niglht. The wlhole of the limb and a portion of
the right side of the clhest and the side of the neck were
implicated tenderness aiid paini were aggravated. The
surface of the body was cold, the pulse at the wrist vel-y com-
pressible and small, tlle temperature in the opposite axilla
niormal, and respiration normal lie vomited all ingesta.
There was no tendenicy towards delirium.
At 2 P.m. the upper part of tlle abdomen on the right side

hiad become affected. He was eyanotic, the countenance
pinched and anxious, and the surface covered with clammy
perspirationi. No pulse could be felt in the radial artery;
preeordial pulsatioii was extremely faint. The temperature
in the opposite axilla was 98° F., in the axilla of the affected
side 101.5°F. Men-itally the boy was still quite undisturbed.
The respiration-s were lowered. The pupils were still dilated
and reacting to liglit.
At 7 P.M. informiationi was received to the effect that he was
very much better, aild that the parts were not so black."

Wlhen seen, however, this improvemenit was found to be
fallacious. There was less discoloration of tissue, but muclh
more cedema; all symptoms were aggravated, but his minld
was still perfectly clear. The respirations were lowered in
frequency.
From this time towards midnight lie continued much the

same. Death occurred at 1 A.M. Consciousness was retained
almost up to the moment of his decease. During no part of
hlis illness lhad convulsions occurred.
REM[ARKS.-The recorded fatal cases of snake-bite in this

country are comparatively rare. Naturally the main interest
in this connection is as to the determination of the exact
type of tlle reptile. Presumably it beloniged to the.adder
species. The respiratory and cardiac centres appear to liave
been rapidly and progressively affected, while the sensorium
remainied free. The questioni arises as to whether the fatal
Tesult was due to the toxic actioni of the specific virus itself
or to poisolning of a ptomainous charaeter. In any ease, the
extreme vascular depression primarily, and the subsequent
lowering of respiratory function, coupled with the absence of
mental disturbance markedly shown tllroughout, are faets of
great initerest.

A SPANISH MEDICAL AssocIATION.-A medical association
for the protection of the interests of the profession and the
fosterinig of professional brotherhood has been founded in
MIadrid, under the title of "Asociacion del Colegio Medico de
MIadrid." The constitution and by-laws of the Association
were agreed upon at a meeting recently held at Madrid, under
the presidency of Dr. Julian Calleja, Dean of the Faculty of
Medicine, and a member of the Spanish Senate. Among the
members of the provisional committee of management are the
Marquis de Guadalerzas, the editor of the Si,lo MUedico, Dr.
Angel Pulido, the well-known medical publicist, and most of
the leaders of the profession in the Spanish capital.
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IIEART DISEASE DUE TO BICYCLING.
LAST year a patient came under my observation on account
of a feelincg of discomfort in the region of the heart following
any severe or prolonged exertion. The interest of the case
lies in the fact that there is a definite organic lesion con-
sequent on bicycling, and for that reason it seems worth
recording.
A. K. C., aged 34, a clerk, had lhad no previous illness with

the exception of influenza two years before; he dated his
cardiac affection from that. He also complained of occa-
sional indigestion and " pins and needles " in the feet. For
the last five years he lhad gone in largely for bicycling, and
though lie had not attempted competitive races, for his own
amusement he lhad raced against time, trying weekly in
how short a time lie could ride down from London to
Briglhton. Previous to taking up bicyeling he lhad never
indulged in any violenit form of exercise, and had lived a
regular, sedentary life. His habits were temperate; lie
smoked mloderately. There was a family history of plltliisis;
nonie of morbus cordis, rheumatic affections, or gout.
He was well nourished and well developed. Tlle lieart's apex

beat was in the sixth space in the nipple line; the impulse
was diffused, slow, and heaving; the first sound was pro-
longed. A diastolic musical murmur was hieard over the
second left intercostal space close to the sterlnum it was
conducted down the left edge of the sternum as far as the
fifthl spaee, and gradually diminislhed in intensity downwards;
the pulse was 54, regular, and rather sudden.

I have no doubt that tlle cause of this condition is over-
strain, giving rise to partial rupture of one of the aortic
valves. No doubt the fact that lhe took up bicycling com-
paratively late in life, especially after living previously a
distinctly sedentary life, had a good deal to do with it. lt
is also probable that the attack of influenza debilitated him
considerably, and that he is quite justified in datinig the
cardiac aff-ection from that illness.
In conclusion, I think the case indicates that most serious

results may ensue from bicycling, and that such results are
most likely to occur in the class of men who so largely
depend upon this form of amusement for their weekly
exercise; I mean the large body of clerks, living a sedentary
life during the week, and attempting to gain health and
strength by over-violent exertion on Saturdays and Sundays.
All suCh men ought to be warned to be moderate in their
exercise, and more especially, not to attempt racing or lonig
distance rides.
Upper Brook Street, Wv. EDMUND CAUTLEY, M.D.Canitab.

COMMUNICABILITY OF FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE
FROM CATTLE TO MAN.

HAVING lately had under my notice several cases in which
foot and mouth disease has been communicated from the
contaminated animal to human beings, I think that a short
statement regarding the mode and progress of the disease
will be of some interest.
In all the cases I have seen the virus has been imbibed

through drinking milk from some cow suffering from the
disease, and could be directly traced to that source. The
first noticeable symptoms are pain in the mouth and throat,
with cedematous swelling of the gums and enlargement of
the tonsils and submaxillary glands. The processes of
swallowing and mastication are attended with much pain and
difficulty. The tongue at first appears red and slightly
swollen, followed by the formation of a white false membrane
over the whole surface of the organ, small pustular eruptions
appearing at the tip and along the margin. Small irregular
and superficial ulcerations now form, scattered over the
interior of the mouth, the roof and floor, and both surfaces
of the gums being alike affected, as well as the mucous
membrane of the lips. Thus the whole mucous lining of the
mouth and fauces is in a state of mucll inflammation, accom-
panied by numbers of small ulcerating points, thus causing
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